
22 HOME AND SCHOOL.

Mother's Girl.
Sais aits Becurely by >.y ilde,

My bonny, little Isnas
The wvorld la col(i, the vortl is witle,

I let tIhe cold woril pass;
WVitla 'ary iniling up at nie,
I care not waIat the world inay bu.

Siae looks inito Imly faale<l face,
My bonny, littl LIass

But ioc aut sel the wrinkled place
WhereaTiae's rougih fotst8eI&ps paset;

Shem'een me by levo's cli rile,
And tikai I i"anainaia: is b eautiful."

Sie tska ilma iiiaîny curious tlaings,
31v booniny little lasm i
Ie angeli alaking ouît their wiiga!"
Sie ia, whien now slowers<pas.

I kits lier ianppy face and say.
"Aigels hàve surely jate.d this waîy."

Slet looks4 at aie wita serious eyes,
Mly Innyl, httle lass

IIglht upt t iste tleaweet thougitu raioe
Tlat thii. rougli lier lahaes pa.

Siat! 1t aumy cieck vit inile alnd Iodi,
Aîîaid softly asiks, " Does you knuw Godl?"

Atil thougl I caniot ansewer lier,
3ly honIay, little his I

Quer little questions quaintly stir
The rippleling words that pas-

"la God a Quaker? 'cause yen kiow,
lie lheu's4 init thouu'si tIe vCîees Wo."

She holdis lier lica against msay Ieart,
3lv ainy, little lss I

lier cye!lidlï droop, lier tirml lips rest,
lier t.hei'ghta to <laanaauid panss;

\Wiale e.iaîiiiig alonvi to kiss that cur!,
I liar lier %% hisper, "Nlotir's Girl!"

-Good Iloua'sheIwuîj.

Keep the Home Pure.
I w.ss a guest once ait a lbeautifil

lione in one of the Easterni States.
.tlhinig tat wCalth and tiaste could
irovide was wantia.g to beautify and

adoran it. Tlie fathmer was a mian <if
Iîusitie.'ss and iimmuersed ii its cares ; tihe-
maother was a reined and cultured
iady, Vlo inoved in titi' first circles
of society. The y had two children,
One a young girl of somie fiftean vears
of age, and t.he other a young msain of
moire thiain eighteen years, whe was
attending the college in the town, and
wloisi lis fond parents deisigied for
the profession of the law. ''ie homie
waVis a hospitable Oe, and its hospi-
t·dity iad been) conductei osa 'ie old-
fashioied lines of wlh:at was called
politea society. No en1itArtainiieants were
iiore elegant, in table nore daitiily

su>ppl ied anal noeoal hiatd costlier wi tms

than werc to bo found in the home of
this forcnost busiiiess hanai. Tihe latter
were used to no excess in the privatC
life of tho fanily, and were dispensed
with retined hospitality to tha fatiiily
guiests. Father and imotier, daugliter
and son drtank of thiem with their
guests, and, so far as could be seen,
drank of thein sparingly and prudently.
Once or twice the yoang mi an i ad
buen noticed to fil! lais giass more than
once, but mitier father mir inother
droaned that excess wuuld over mnaîrk
lais conduct. Hle Was bsroUgiht ilp to
uso wiine as a gCitleni;t, and would1
never so far forget himuselif ais te allow
it to naster lais self control. Su thouglît
father and miotier, if ever flh nattri
became a subject of thought.

But wh1lo cin answer for cons'aluiences
wlenl once thie sulbtle spirit of drink
and the 'arm blocod of yoitih arei'
minagled. 'te fiaet.., uiiseen i by all was
tait th winle cup lad aready fatal
charm'as for the(- youth. Often, wlien no
ayV saw hiin, dît! lie quaial' tlo extra
glass, or' take the liaf eipty bottle to
luis cItliber. And ofteii, wison bis
father uan iiother tiouglht him with
lais stdiatil. comnlaiions busy at w'ork,
was lie to Ie. foutind vith comipanmions,
nlot at w'or'c, but piiiying thss exciting
gaaine aini drinking tho sitill imoro ex-
ciig draaughilt.

I Ihad ncrisen early, and'as riading
in the plh.asant little library, wien ai)
auxious, liirried step was heard in ti
diiiniig roomî, and tirciglh thue hualf
opCI dootar' I caugit the quick tones of aL
woam:m'as v'oice, saying :"Whaere's
Tom ; lis hoed lais nlot bailn tonchied
last iiglit, where eu la hbo? lt uwas
Mrs. As v-toit-(!. 'l it replied the
slower, monr eare'less words of tt.
hiusbiand, "l Do naot lie anxious, dear :
Toi's ail! right. lie lias likely gi.
hoiime nwitIi oie of lais friedi;al lie will
teu-n up presentl. We' sat dowi ton
breakfast, but ia who1tle atmncosilhere
was disquieted. I co>ulai ntotice tie
listening 'ar adic thla giahcing aye of
thauît stately iiotli,'r Is eaich step.
souided inear, or a fiormi pasd tih
windtw. Iut. no ToI cn . ra'ask-

fast liail just ended whien% a servant
br'ought. in a ites ail hllanlei it to
Ilr. A. île quickly op<eiad it, turned
as quick ly paîe, and tien, wtih a
hulrried, aix iouas look at bis wife, left

the roomu, followed ly tlie frightened
mothier. A hialf ui ltr Iatei I learned
it all. Toms hald beenl arrested thet
imght befoure aia talenà t, tit lock-up,
and tihe note was from the kindiv
keper wio wisleid to sipare the r e
spected fainilV the asgrace Of aI public
trial. I shall nie'er forget ths face of
that mmollother. .ride, shaamuiat and lo a
chaîsedl each otae oav'er' il in vIarig'
ligit adhuaie, buit lovo con-quered and
lighited it u w>Ita aisa, pit.yg, m'erci.
fui glow. It vais settled that she
slhiould go to the lack-up, and thmat I
shmouli atccoianaîiy hier. We aligitei
at the forbiddingi" door, we entered the
still fmiare forbidding passage wav, anl
w'ero conductedL to 'I'oiius cell. With
a cry of unautteruaible love and imingled
bitterniess ti notier fluing lier arIms
about the nîeck of the boy whomu she
hmad nuamrtur'ed so delicately, and va-lpt
hot tears of slhamie and pity. " Oh
Toims, Imy son, how coull you digrace
aio sol" shle uttered be'tweenu ier sobs.
Tio answer camie slowly, bittterly,
ailnost delianitly, cuttiig into tihae
conscience of thait umfother with the
sharp, renorseless edge of retribution.
IlIother, oi miy iother, whiy did you

teachi mime to drmIc 1 Dut for tHe wille
on your own table, curse it, I should
never bise been liere. It crept into
Ismy lAlod, fa:,teul upon Imy vil], and
clhainledi lie fast. \What I did last
imiglmt i know not. i -î ais nad drunk.
Oh ! if you had but kept it froi me
years ago."

=1
Thalt notlher's face is beforo ie now.

Palo asI deatl, agonized beyoind possi-
bility of description, overy lino of
reproach for the wavyward 0boy turned
into a deepening furrow of self-re.

proacl. Sho spoko but once. " For.-
givo ie, msy boy, I sec it Il now.
And nay God forgive nie."

Tou was taken home. The disgrace
was not suflfred to becoio au opsena
ane. Tlat night aI lengthly and solei mia
coife'reice took place hetween ti

proud inotlier and tha wealthy fatlier.
And the next day no vestage of strong
drink vas to bc fonnd in the princoly
homle. Tle ovil spirit was cast out,
but, ains I not before it lad well nigh

possessed the only son of thoise who lad
so thoughtlessly harboured it.

1 have visited that houso sinco.
Vealth and refinenent ruark aŸl its

appointments as of old, hospitality
reigus as royally, but the lesson of
elastening is to b read in ti absence
of ail thit can intoxicate, and in the
tender caro and constant prayer that
aie ltiL'av'nly Parent nay repair the
error vWelil nigha irrevocably wrought
Iby the loving eartlly parents.

Yes, dear reader, keep it out of the
htotne. lave nio deceitful ally witliin,
working land in land I with tie guile-
fui coiederato without. Kecp it ont.
of your kitelnei, away fromt your table,
imake the family circle secunr.

IL nay bc that some memdber of your
family will fall a victim to the terribhi.

power of the drink appetite, but wiaît
a pitiablo and aminost un,-mduralle
thouglit it would be to aunt you for
eer, if your conscience neused you of
mai.îking it easy for the iirst, step to lie

taken. If the ligltning mnust Strike
your homse, don't, for pity's sake, pre,

pare die rod wiich draws the destroy.
ing boit upon you.

Cider, beer, wine, naîy sound and
seeli larmluess, but all tihese contai n
tio subtle spirit of destruction, the
fatal aIlcooIl. They arc tIhe easy steps,
ti alphabet; once allow themî to be
learied, and you cannot stop the
going forth and forward toward de
'struction.

3ake yeur home pure. It is the
cradle of youtl, the refuge of iniddle
life, the asyluin of the aged. Wlihat.
ever mnay ble thio teiptations :and the
dangers without, give no0 place for

them within.
K Cep ith drink ont of tie homlîe.

The satitely hornes of Canatda,
Long may tlcy proutdly atand,

legirt with kmdtlly temileranco,
The glory of our land.

TaY every day of this year to inake
sonicbody better and happier.

A i.ri girl who hal a thoughtful
Christii> inother, overharing lier
little brother say itîg his e% enaing lrayer
i a careless maunner, said to in,

," Willie, if you do ot mind low you
pray, God will naot lcar you. You
would not ask nmainia for anything
you rieally w nited in sucl a careless

way.p)

I

Out of the Depths.
BiY LAUttA DAYrON EAIKIN.

-r was all very well while til sin
slone, and thea winds blew gently, a1ni
tie ocecan win'as calhin. Thev could dis
euss all t lic iIoderi plimses cf skelpticisn
vitli perfect eqainimiiliity. They coii
express tieir adimiration of Darwin
and lagersoll, and rend extracts fi'in
iifidel athilors, to listening group.
Tley could mnako jokes of very solniu>
things, *and go to prayerless pillons,
after hours fat the card-table, witioit
one t-winge of conscience. ''hey wer ea
w'onderfuîlly coligenial set of travellers
imiakiig the return voyage fromt the
South Anerican coast. Most of tiva
Iailed fromt Valparaiso, Chili ; .imiii,
to .jiidge froin tlheir conversation, they
iiad not found in it tiht "l Vale of
Paradisc"-its naine would lead voul
te expect. Somne had spent year
tiiere; others lnd gone out in (lie

gover'nm>ent service ; and one wvas a
distinguislhed scientist, wio liad beein
studying the wondrous Flora of tat
tropietd land. The tlhree best tallwrs
amnong thelm werie aivowcd uinbelie% ers
in our loly religion. Truc, there was
no bitterness in their feelings towanl
it. They siuiiply regarded it ais an
amiiable delusion, sonething fit. for tle
consideration of woimen and clihir:;
bau t unwortiy the attention of I allama
of thi wor-a main wio liad nlot only
read, but thouglht for himself.

It happenled thlat tlhey lad pickel i,
at an obscure port, a yoIhng Imlissionia2ry,
goimg back homle to recruit his hi;îlth
'l'ie deadly iiiasia Of titi futh
A miericani cli mate hiad paled hi% eie. h s,
andi shattered his nerves; but t(le
'qpirit w'as yet strong vitlin hain, .am
lie never inissed an opportunity oi

putting in a word for lais Miaqer
Tliero was tiot a an of mîoro cullt am
ina the group that gathiered round tht
captail's table ; but lis faith was as
siiiple as ai child's. He had read linay
voluines high in favour witli those who
.coti'at revealed religion ; and stili, Le
daily searcled the Scriptires wit l evc
naew deliglit. Ic wasyoiing, and soit
of lis fellow-voyagers were wont to c-al
lhin ian eiitulisiaist ; but there lad be'l-I
mî oro real heroismi in lais brief life
than in all theirs comubiied. 1Il had
taken his life in his iand vheiin le
went to South Amlerica. [fis itndî.ite
predecessor liad died of nalignian
fever in less than tireec imionthis aftc
lais arrival ; but that sad fact did iw(
daunt lais earnest sotul. lia spitu (If iti-
tears of lais nother, and the disapaacît.%
of a large circle of friands, lie said t
the Board : " lere as T.-send faie.'
The dreadful imialaria of the ndrae
swanips spared bia onily to fall into
the violent hands of a Jesuitical iotl;
ka thouégh life wvas left in him, le diI

saot gatler strengthi sullicieit to go te
with lis work. Thte physicians lad
sent hlim hamie, hoping miuch fromt til
ocean voyage ; anad, in tit little cOIf

pany, tiere was not a maîor' pernbr
coiipanlion than this lowly h"ri .t al
Christ Jesus. le was always courteor
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